ATTENTION STUDENTS!!

COMPLETE SWITCHOVER OF EXAMINATION ENROLLMENT TO ONLINE MODE EFFECTIVE FROM 1ST OCTOBER, 2013

It is brought to the notice of students that from 1st October, 2013, examination applications in physical form will not be accepted.

While students are encouraged to submit the examination applications through Online Mode even before 1st October, 2013, those who are desirous of submitting the same through Offline Mode are advised to do so latest by 30th September, 2013.

The examination applications in physical form submitted after 30th September, 2013 will be summarily rejected without notice.

The students submitting the examination application in physical form (till 30th September, 2013) will be required to remit an amount of Rs.500/- towards the cost of Examination Form over and above the prescribed examination fee as well as late fee, if any.

Students submitting the forms through Online Mode are not required to remit any fee except the prescribed examination fee. In this process the students shall be saving Rs.500/- besides postage, demand draft charges, travelling time & cost, etc.

The Students are also requested to submit the Examination Forms well in advance without waiting for the last dates to avoid complications at a later stage. **The examination enrollment for December, 2013 session is scheduled to start after 25th August, 2013.**

To submit examination application Online, please log into Online Services at [www.icsi.edu](http://www.icsi.edu).